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Exhibition on Wedgwood Explores
Potter's Experimental Work
McKissiCk Musellm is ""cill'dly p"-'P"ring for /OSWI Wn:lgtroJ<I: [xpn""",ual J'o:t, ...
3n e, hibilioo cxamirung the ocauty and significance of W<'d);"'ood potlt.·ry, On 10iIII 10
McKissick from r't'bruaI) 26 to Apri l 16, the
exhibition conl.lins 75 pieces spalUlU\g the ean.."-,,I Josiah W,'dgwood. While the name
Wedgwood is well kn"wn. the lasein.lting
story behind the production 0/ the potttry has
not bet", rommon knowledge,
WEOCWOO O'S 8ECINNINC S
When mosl 1"'0Pit.' he.:>r "\'''''dgwood''.
they think of wrute maidens framed ag'inst a
blue background on a ceramic
with their
long hair and flowing gowns \rai lins d ·
t.-ganlly behind them, Fe", realize thai their
pure white silhouettes against" rolored
ground arc produced by a Iffhnique lhot "'as
p.1instalongly de\'el"f"'d during lhe ('01..r,., 01
"\'~r 1O,lDJ ceramic experitnetlts by their C"-L
ator,Josiah W<'dgwood, Wedgwood wQrked
on this projec1 Mer many yea,,; "I ,,11<.,- s..~
CTl"C)' in a laboratory hidden in his OOsem,'!lt
h-.,.'er still might as50Ciatc these leisurely ladles from a bygOill: era with political "'.... "10lions, Yct, their immense and lastillg po:>ularity result,'d in p.1rt from their "S'Od.ltion ..... ith
lhe pnncipltS of d"moer"", ~>spou",-'d ~tteT
the lurmoil of the rrench and AI1"-";can Rt..... 'oluti""" The figul'l'S on blue and "hite
WL>dgwo"d pottcry .",;emblc those of aocienl
C""""" the first d~'lI1ocr;>cy
When Wedgwood emerged from his
laboratory in 1l1<' laic 18th cenlury with.
method 0/ m.ass producing t"'--se d.s.sic.lstyle "'hefs in the porcelain-like i-'sp"'. IUs
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disassocia~ ,!>elf frorn the d..,tl11'O... ,<;I aristocra<y
and SI.ImXInd ,tseIf ",ith afford.obIe ilm'lS embe1lished with cl;Jso;ic.:,l dtmocratic motIfs.

TYPES O f WEOCWOOD POTfERY
Today, Woog"'ood is knvwn for the G",~
cian-stylc ~1Sp" r ware urns and dfforati,'e
f<Jrms;IS w.-ll ~s the (r",m ' ' ' ' " pi""" seltings
still popular with m~ny brides. losi.,h
Wedgwood '5 experiments, ho"'L"'et. yidded
unparalldt.-d inno"ations in pottery during
the 18th century. T1wse ir.clud<' "~g.1te W.1"'''
in wrueh colored clays were mixed togctl-..'T
c~",fully to imit.1tc the mineral ag.lte, nus
trea tm~>nt "'as pre{(,'Table to gl~"...-d finishes ~s
the color was actually in the clay rather than a
surface dt.'<'Ol"~tion,
&9011 U"", th" co» black unglaa-d pottery named for the black quartz sto"", was
Wt.-dS"'ood's p,,"-fem.'<l clay body for many
yC.1rs as it w~s Similar to the mat black surfaces of G"",k vases, Basalt w3rt.' waS o:""nlually repLlcW ..... ith a ne ..... innovation,;as"..,1""(. Unlil c basolt war." this colored day
body in shad~'S of po:riwinkle. I'06e and g,,-,,->n,
compliment«l the addition of the cream ..... are
mc,..,,; and otl-...,- appli<'d f =
After Woogwood's death in 1795, his
romp.my struggled ..... ith maintaining its own
idt."'tity, but has sUCC<-'<.'ded in !Ill'ctmg modem d~'I'I'I.1nds and lasttS while continoing for
m 'o <X1lturies 10 produce the forms d~'yd"p"d
by losi.'" Wedgwood.
S PECIAL PREVIEW
McKis.sick Mus..'Um will host a members'
special p,,-'View of losiah Wedgwood: b",.,;menLll Pottery onSunday. February 2bat 3:00
p .m. 0.-. J<Jhn Ilryan from tht.· Univcrsity's
art d"1'artment ..... ill speak "n rolleo:hng
WedS"'ood and other 181h and 19th century
pollery. ]{efT~>shm t.>Jlts will f"lt",,· Res<· ... '.l ·
lions r"'luL'SI~>d
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Vincent Suttles Retrospective
On ",,,,~,,,,ber 13. Iw.! \kK .. ,..l ''f'''"''''d
~ m"'fI"IOC"I~1

,,'""'bit"'" 10 "ut fn<.>n<i .00 coI1.."11"'" Vi"".,.,1 L"G.~nd Sunk.. M()!;I of ""
I.no.'w I"",, \x..,,1 as Vnu",-'.
Vinl1lc's lifo.- Ix.')!;.m on AUII,,,I 11. 1959 in
Sp.lrt.mb0'X- South Ca,..,hJl.l. I I" l'r'lrolk-d in
tho.' arl J''P''rtmenl of !he Un" cf'>Ily (Of <"'lOJth
C"roI",• .ond ,tooK.-d tho."" unt,II'IIl'l During
WI f"<'"O'J "" C""", ~l \t, l..L""..-l ' t u,"""m
... 11m: hI: wo.-k<j ;n tho> ,,,,,ul1>lu, ....".,.rtmml unhl t\",errtlx>r0l lWl
CUfl"U,", fun. ;nn')'O~I" e .,nd ..~1K.
V,,,,.,nl e~rlo,,><1 "",ntk'" an""Ul~ ,'/ . rti,li<
c'P"-'"''''
o.k ••mgt"! f"~,, P_lI"IUlg,
d",,"lnll and prinlm.,kill)\ to n"":q'!t,al and
P"rlorm.>n.:e art, 011"" ""u.1C or (~""r "HInd
......' ml''I\'"dl to"'" worl Ht-Iwd")\Ift fo.- m""T",..,,1InS !he nw ......... "I am-ph..,..,. or ,""
mOl.,J of " f'drtic\J1>.;p.>n"'''' I"" p"' .........., •.t
human pwcltolog~ IfIlo" 1'''-'<"'.'. (lI"1.'1'I I t "P'O'n'" ,. " ..... mt.m,;ibl ..- o • .-pI",n•.".,,1 W ..
"'ITl,,,,,t..,r I),., ""rth '1'",,1, and roclIOl"",.
l\'il In publ;' ~""""',
e,<'al.><I wllh

Ii""

I,..

"''''h

1"'-" nabl.' and
nalu,,,1
d •.."W\."ru;:I"", on

mind, Or '" 1""fom""I(,- pk'«'!l

w""n'lI,..
"r"'Ct''', tho.. h""l.
.. >und. " .. h"l\hmo.' and >f'Kl'
... ~ k.... tn thto

'er,' """"'-'1\1 of
ho.~nll

Od,.."n/"....... I

r''-'Ct'" w,,,,,, ""'1'1)-'
1"·",,,,,,1 u)mmunic.,tion> to fro ..'fld~. ,"
\""-'nI,. ",·Ieh .... card. a Ie •• f." rocl ....."rd
Sorn<.' ... ,,,,Id "'~ """ this" "'o.-l ,,~ art'" Who
~an " ..11,· dd",,-, ~rt' 1'~""'1f\3.1. Ctlmrk",. 'f',ri.
"",I .ond Wlpn><llC1able-------th<.-. ....... ,,·ord~ thaI
be«! d<...... ib,· V,,.,.,.... "'" "'"Or'" 110", hr.,. \'lfUU('
In.ldc
f'I\J<"- of his hin", a I\"f'" ,>f ~rt In
,t ....-II. V'n,.-rnr~ 1i/e...Jed on Augu,' 22. lw.!,
Tno.' ..... h,b,1 "'ill run throu)\h I'd"".,,), 21>

I""

Spring showcases the Art Department
til,,.,,,,,,,

'Tnt, s."""ual Art rGCIlI'~ I.
rontmu",lhrou)\h r-rorw'1' 12. "·atunng ...,,-ls 20
art fxulh' ""-~, TIu~ " ...., ....rub,l i<; .....
f'<'O"lll no.ot.lblo> for "'" man,' ch>nt;'-., ,,..
r~IhN ..... oIullons, which ha,,, ,,,-"CUm.'<i ,n !he
(~n'-"" of tho.,,<' arti,I';, Man)
0/ lhe works subrruu,>d I"r c,h,bil .dk..:t
" r r,u"chL... , "-,,h"'qt"" .• nd "1111"0.1,,, be,nil '''l'lon>d WhcthL... "-"~nll III<! b ••Ill"u •• 1'-'xhib" fori"" fi ....1 til..... '" ~ .. a ',"~r.•n. \'ou "'ill
b<;> ......... k) find uncharted H, ...,I and inldJcc'!.IiI1 "-'!TIl"'" for \'our ........ ''''rk",a'""""
Th"
Ann"",,, S,uJ.-../ Art ftlrj/o""",
w,U '''-''''1\,,, April 2 .ond run thn,... gto Apnl
10 LKh ,...... mu"",," ,., ... 1< .... look ro...'anl

',,'W

'-...,'·5

to ",-,,'Itlg rot",·

",td "'ellIng wor~ whICh u .....

rl.>re "',lIun an

oK""""'' . m Ironmt'1'll ....rn

a,. 'lOJr l;r'H'f'>lh' art d<'P"rtment A> alwa)"_

""'" w,1I ."",>un"-.,. a broad "nd d''''...... range
of ,,,-1..0. ""->d,,,m and ron,,-... tlo "")\ill:" thto
",.~ anJ m,nd. " ",ntin,.;>, ""Iplun'. draw,ngs.

1'''''''', rl~~''!IrJrhy, (t:I"amoco. ",td lI,aphlc

arts ,-.", l~' tXHI"I.<l on .... hilc mon° u .... , I"-<:I'~! ".. ",b h l c p",/orm",,,,,-, '~"'in"'n"'1\
tal. '·Id.~)", Ct1rl<:<.,.lu.l art mJ)' ta l c yo" by

"''1'n,..'

n........",Iul><b off.". a rompn-n.....,.,n' Iocol
at I"" ..-ho....-""""'" lJi both faruJl)' and 51u'
den"''''1 1...·liru.·'...... I\' ofSouItt ( ... ml"", ... n
dq>.onrnml

Research Begins on Jewish Heritage Project
\kKJ:..lCl has rnl<'n><l ",I" ... CUOp..... I"·C
d'1'lri ,,·,Itt I),., CoIl..'gt' of eha.k.. l"" and ,),.,
C...-ubna -""''''' H$n:aI ""-K'io.-t\ III
documo.'I\t tho> cullurallu>tor.' ... nd trad,tIOnS
of ,.,,,,-. h",s ;n South C~n,h"", Dale R,c.o;en.
)\iI""". ~ ~ Soultt Carol ..... f't"ot.... n:ho...-.
... ,11 'I"->n<i 18 ",onths I r~\'{·hng,ocro,.., tho>

Th" "',,,,l ... ,U rontrib",,-, "W'ifitand)' \0 the

,>uIh

kno:", k>dil'-' 01 foIklile i1nd cultural hi>torv of ("0.of tho.< ....... -.nII ....-nbal groups '" the s.,,,.~ In/t.,..rn.1lK><1l1--lho:n...-l .. 0.11 be housed al thtCoiltWof

"""t..'. worj"jnll with rummunllv .ldnsory

Ch>rbto.., librioJ1' .vtd ""I'J'Of1 ru.. ...... """,,,,,,Is
fa tho.<<.', 1Ir);c', j.",-",h StudoeII'rogram.
~1cK8.Kk .. pLIrnIng for" ....... t~bon that
.... ill ~... pIo."" "oct. ~as ..,;,;.imll.1t;';'" sn~.11
""'" lo/""lnd /o.)/k tr3ditions"""""ll oth<.....
If )'n', ",.' ;Il!c,,-'SIOO in particip.llmg '"
,hi, pn>itd, piea ... ronlacl J.,,,,-, l'r/)'b)"l ...1

gl"l"'l". intc"'i~'wing iudivld"aL~,;lud n,.'.u<:h,nll archival rn.ll.";als, '11", b Ill<! first
hme .och d proj«cl has bo'ell "nd .... tdlen in
"""Ih C.roh""

m_nSl

EXI-IIBITIONS

Jane's Journeys
III hl5 J:,ooO;, C~ItU" Q'W C/ll1,umptioo
(19fl!l), Grant \k(:rad.<'" do.... CIIe> d ch.>""... 10
~ MN, I")IS

R.'I\''1. a ~ hrch.1r~ as

d Mruraklri.>l consUl"'-'" "1;1 rnodi>m ... o,Id,"
Unll~e ~I pt'Of'k'. "'hofmd ~,..... in
,....' 1"'>"100 of r>Ce(hng 10 pure"" .... ~ 10
"""'" toor JX""ON1 Klmli' ...... M... ~
pt.'ff0rm5 Ihoo roko of ~ curdlor-slOling. d~....
playing and ('()(lS('t\"'S" ,~ ..,nv of obt<'<'ts
"'" and her husb.lnd !w, .. inh.'flk'<i, indud·
mg the f.~ ,.... f"rn,lv h.asocruf"'-"d for
5("\"('1\

MATERIAL
CULTURE

&

FOLKLIFE

g........... 11.10"6.

On • r«l'I"It Inp 10 ... on" CaR1lin.l.I nsned Ethcl \b....... (ampbdl to .u'''·y a roIIe<:hon (II k~I<"" """ poMo."""-'<i th.1t I\.>d bt'el'l
.... nt!c'f' to 4I1od from her gn""-grandmcrh<>r,
SaU ... J.mc Edm"",K"" dunn); IN> ea.I)' 192();,
and h,al t' d kx~ al I..... lu" oj' "

tho\,,,,w-

P"-'C<.' dn-..s and tho;- '\!IIO-ri<"", qUIlt 101' s..n ...
/.,,,,, n\.ld,· at tho.' tum ,,( the centul)' Wh.,1 I
ro,,(\I,I, on a.kl1hu" h) tho.' k'l\(1"<; and tho.· m;tg, _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ -, n,fi..-."" 1.'.111.... w," that ~t",
(;aml>!x'1I i_ bl.·",•• ....t and burdt_oJ on much the .."",' "',,)' a"
M"" R<,!;,'I I "ong "" ,I fJrm in
,I "",II rolf! ,,/ th... ,10k ",,1 reldIIn'l) , .... " brid" 1\00:,.,.. ",,,Id-

.... "'ho.'\I lx'l ........~' 1'0>'" w,nkn
w,\".u,,_tho.' j,m,_,oom
hou,.: " ....,,,. Iwr h!l>ob.md w~,
born ~nJ thL· pld«' ,..., ~r-..I ho....hu-,b.>nJ "",,-'<I ,flt,,, /a"ul\'\1,,", (: dI"pbdl" ,,,rrounded
no. I",t bv f~m,ly hNOI'\, bu,
b\ tho.' tu."o,,) 01 the rom.",,,,,)
~".dl

h." m,k" ~nlUnd, n '«"ffl'
M" C .. mpbo.41 ~. n"Ltahon
for \.ll..tng c~", "I oI,J tlunj.:;.,
Wht.... !"-'uplo.' .... , e ~

oId'hey don"1 know "'-N' ",do .... nh or SImply don'l .... dnt. tht-y UM, ,. \0 M,"" C:.mpbo.'l1
and sh<·.xkIs i. \0 !he roIk<:1ton 01 fam,lv
ilt...-ns '""'" sror...; in tho.' old home pl.K(, On m)'
\'osn, I bft;;r,,,,,, much liM, u..1oc.l <cho;d ch,ldrrn I\.trs. Campbeilocr.,.......,.lly ~

through ...... f"'""'OI'<'l m .......... m oI-.orb.
Oul u.. .....joritv 01 my time .... ~ "f'<'"'1 ll,,"
I<.'ning to \1 .... Compbcl1 n-...J .hn;lUgh.nd onterp<e! a ,.,mplmg 01,,,,, f"m,)) IdlCTS!>he M
Ii-om!he 1920< 1..-"" inlt....-.'<I m thmI fur
01
..-.... , they might .... gge<t about'''''
<.T~ft during that ....a. Ha'-,ng ...,,ad m.,,,,oon 01
u.. letters in Ihe book dorument"'8 ,"" ""nh

""""I

Carolin<> qui!! dorumentalJon projo.'Ct. I ......,'"
s"lIie Jane Md .... nlt"" abou ...dl"'!1 '1",11> ,n
one of ...... I<-1t<-T!;. Wh.31 otho.... mlonn.ltMlI1
might the k-tt"", rom..", abou, 'ho.' mould for
H~fI: in the 1920s and tho.- cr~f! act" ,,,,-" 01 ~
woman in ...... ~'I<' ~"~'I1h'-'''?
n.... followinK '1"""-', tak,.., from.1 k1.,...
Sltlli<' I.' ...... wrule \0 ...... d.ugh,..'I" M,"n'~ in II·
lino~' .... ho .... orkro ... ,1 "".,.in hO""'.,...1"-..-.
'~"r'-''''.'''s the lind " I d()ru""-"r1I~"on tilt' k1-

ters rro"id~ rt."!;'lruin" ."",1" rn;xluch'~"
.110 '<:'IIdi"!;. qu,1l p.>u,>m HI "'-1\1 You

'"j

.",J

G_ I' ha\ e me pi,",c you arid h"n ,,,,,-,. Il~\ <' .<>
buy cloth_ Fli ~ha,!\"" S 1,00 a t.l I",. cordong
~nd ~pinning wool .lnd _un: ",{\nh ,t
En, as it IU"" out. w.h .he d.,Ught,'I" 01
San., I~ ...."s husb.lnd'~ si>lcr lho.",,~. ""II",
I....."s nio...:e). and w.s """ o;>Ilh"" k",'l
"',,,,,,-,,, SItU ... Jan<-' p.1id ~pU1 .he "0,,1, .... '
\I""""..,." lrom Ulinoi~ wh ...·h " .• ' u .....t,n
knit tl1OIIlh' .."h. G. P..... ~"t... g.m.k"""" I,,,

.n

"hom MirlrlJo<> I<epI """"" In .><Id .. oon to
m.1inta.rurtg contac1 w,th ...... d~ugh','I'. "JI ..'
Jan<-". Icl""" '.('1n.'<I \0 PromniC ht'l" \....-n ... ,,,l
d'. prodocer 01 ,.,,"..... lor p.1'- \\n..1 bo.'!;,....
\0 """"'&" from ,t...I0._...... .,.. the "'.,., t."""k·
famil" mem"""" ""_01'1<00 10 ~Upp()n .>a<h
other', p.1rticip.1hon U1 a c"-"" .",,-....,
Whet"'" !his h..>d "I",a," bo.,,'n ,"" Cd....' or
",to.cther thi~ "'''-' a ... "",Ioon "'hodt ,....>! ••...t on
,"" ,-,,,I>, Jo..cade, 01 the 20th ('\"I11U~ "'''
q ....""ion thaI r.,mIHns \<.. bo.. an' .... ""-...t

\j(t..' .... j(K\T( .. , ( \ I I H I I " \ ; I \ I I { .. , l " ' I " ( l t l l l ( \ I ( ' I I \ . \

Council Begins COIporate MembeIShip Campaign
The Md(issick Ml1SeIJm Coun<:il LauncJwod its first CDrponte Membership on". in 00:t0I:>er
of 1'»1. Their gOllI is to r~iSoe Sloo,(((l in new co.por~te membership" m ..... Ihe ""~l tluw J"'ilf'iEqually importanl, Ihe Council wants to de\~ a partreqhip w,th Ihe COl pooall' rommUJllty
"Thirty-li,'e rorpor~ti0n5 wen:....oc.ted ;rutiaUy. 'Ihe! "....... Il$bd to rontribute allhe Ie\<fls
of: Direaor's Cin;1e (SI(J(ll).lm). Gates (S2OO).2m). Stt-p5 (SJIXO-3'm). CoIumM (S4IlXJ-4m).
01' Dome (S5COl &: abo"e) Each category of mo.."II'Ibership has cer\.1in benefits for the oorporate
members.TI\ese include invilahons to members' only re...."tions. p"""jew, and Museum event:;;
ad"ana: notice of Museum trip". cl.aso;es ~nd other progr.>ms; co-sponsor.!Iup of emibitions soIech>d by ~ Mll'leUln; gala tickm; and prominent re<:of!J\itim in Ihe Museum lobby. just to

_.r-

All monies raised by Ihe Corporate ~tembn-ship om..., wdl help McKissick Museum c0ntinue 10 presen..,1he rich hcnUlge of the University and 01.0. state. and to maintain the quality exhibitions and public programming McKissick patrons have come to expect. For mon' informa·
tim about the Corporate Membership on,·e. plea;., ronbct Elise Flow"",, at m-725I,

DEVELOI'M ENT

New Officers & Members Elected
The McKissick Museum Council 3t their September quarterly meeting elech>d the following
officen; for 1995:

Cho", Carolyn Mawlme - as!IOciate pn'ts6UI' of Engl.t>h at USC
First Vice Choir Lucie Eggleston - pres.dent 0( let:er I\>rf«t Communr..tlOnS. Inc.• in
Columbia
Second Vic<: Chair: E. J. Newby - dlR.'dor of the Family found giving prog",m with the

USC Oevelopm<.'f11 OfrlCe
Abo ri«h>d to :;en'e as Council Memben for tIuee-)""r terms beginning in ""'Uilry ofl99S
were Greld",,, Da,,'son, ~ iJo)'d. l'Iu~p Mullen, E. J. l\"",by. 0xIald Sounders, Jack
Spl"()llt. uuren Tocker and Betty Walker

Spring Fundraiser
McKi~ Museum proudly presenl5 ;tstlurd annUil. fund.aisel'. "1hi5ls Not An Endowro Chair. " Sponsored by the McKissick Museum Council and chaired by W,Ili.un and
Kappy IluPhard. the C\l'f1t is to be held or1 April 27 ~nd April 28. 1995 It includes a I"IlChron
and Il>dure. an ""ening gaLa. and an exhibition and ... Ie 01 worls by USC alumni and art lac-

ill,

The luncheon is 10 be held at Capstone House on Tho...nd.1y, April1'l John Stair, Managutg
Director of Sothri>ys Re!;tontion,.. d;\15ioon 01 Sothoeb)~5. ",;]1 present a lecture l'r"lhtk>d "'The

Re!;t.".atton and eo", of Fine rumiture. " Stair ha~ conducted seminar; and lectures for museums throughout the country and Eu~. His approach is that of a master craftsmln, loyal to
Old World methods of prtSi'"n'mg fine heirlooms. He is aJ,oo gt'lWl'OllS about sharing ttis secn.'15
",i!h ttis .udi0'n<e5.
Aided by ~ staff 0( tlurty craftsmen. Stair cnt'TWCS tho Iarg.st workshop in America d .....
,'OIl'd to t~ conser\'ation and restoration of Ii"" furniture lIS d"ersified .....pertise spans all periods and styks of furniture. dt'COl'ath'e arts and fine arch.lt'CtU.al wood",ork.
The go.ll 0( "This Is NO! An Endowed Owi." is to rai", nlOn<'y for the MU.'i<'um Founda·
tIOn and to increase public int\,'l'eSt in and knowledge of Mcl;iS5ick Museum ~nJ its programs.
Tickets for the luncheon ano S25 and the e\ """'g gaL> bcUt, a .... pnced. at 535. A luncheon/ gal~
bckt is,,·a,LableforSSO. for more informatIOn. ple.N-ccntact EI~ Flower.ia, m -ns!.
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E 1Ch of u .., at on£' til1'\(' or aJl.)ther,
rus Solid, "Oh, tho..'Y arc craz),!" when re-ft'TTing to someone whose iK1ioru, or
thoughts do not agn.'t' with our own.
For ,,-.,..turies we h.we h.ld a s lrong ide..
(If wrul b 1lOfTTl.11 hU"",1n conduct. Socict\" h.lsonly n:.,(("/lily n.'CO);Ilized Ih.lt
m,In)' fom~of abnonTl<ll m("llt,..11.tcti\ilv arc an illness, jusllike hcart disea .....
and countk">!o o tht.'I" trcatable infirmities
of th~' bodv_

T H E £XIII BIT ION
Only 1'iO ye.ln, ago a ~mall group of
Ann'rican physicians met in Philadel phIa to CTeate a prof~,::>~ional o rgani ....."!·
linn dedic,lI~«t 10 the care of the men·
tally ill. TIle Mndm~ m America
exhibition comm ... morates th.l! e\ ent
and trilet.'::> the origins and early hbtory
of psychiiltric practice in thc UnilL>d
St.lk'S_ More Import.lntly, howeler, it
rdk"Cb how a socil'ly d~·fillt.>d "';'lOity"
,md """,ld~" [b objects and inages
e:o.plorc our modem undl'rstanding 01
I,rut is the norm.l1 and accepled beh.wior of human beinh"S.The(>:o.hibition
begins in 18th ~tury America, lI'hen
many mental institutions were first cst..lbhshcd 11 pn.'S("Ilts how Americans
eXjX'rienccd and underslood madness,
and looks at how the COrl('('pt of m("lltal
inst..lbihty p!.')'~'(1 a P.lrt in the political
and social questions of earli~'r CCIlturiCS.
[A Rl,YVIEWS
During til<> colonial pcrioo, society
'<llul>(! ra tion.llily so highly that Indio
vidual" who lost their minds were
tTeakd lit tle better than .. nimals. By the
19th Ct.'ntu ry medical rcformeTl> persll<ld~-d milny th ... ment,l] illnl'sscould
be cured by confin ... men t in an ordered

<lnd SCC\lre em'ironment. Small pri·
I'ate .lsylums offl'ring this nl'W trl'.,t·
ml'11t were I.ller copied by st<llt'S
opening I,ug.. gon'mmcnt ~>(!
hospit.l\s called IUIloIOC ilS)'lums. 0.'1.'1'(I'()\'I'dingand ~t..lffing tuITll-d
these instituhoru. from ~Iers of Cilre
to custodial warehouses;

FREEDMEN, WOMEN,
AN DARTlsrs
The debate 0\'1'1' s laH'ry, the mO!>t
di\'isi\'e political issue of !hi' 19th C\'rl.
tury, employed !hi' language of the
mind owr and 0'.-1'1' again. AntiS!.l·
""'ry <lctilisls pointed to the emotional destructiveness of thc institu·
lioo ilnd pro-sla\ery defffidcrs
prcscntcd argumenls thol t the freed·
men Wl'rI' oot able to cope with fn.'Cdom and lost their abili ty to rc<lson,
After his r~id on II<lrpcr's Fl'lT)', John
Brown's ment..ll stJbili ty was hotly
deru.ted on both sidt'S.
Women were often though t to be
more su!;C{'ptible to ment<ll illnC').S,

The hard life ilnd isolation many pioneer women h.,d to end ure was often
cited as driving their "weaker" constitutions to madness. Many early suffragettes and workers for women's
equal rights were thought to be unbalanced since they challenged
woman's "natural role" as obedient
to f"ther or husband.

In art and liter,lture madness was
used on one hand to signify a romantic rebellion against society's rules or
on the other the destruction of all rational faculties. Mary Shelly's Dr.
Frankenstein was an example of rational man gone mad. Countless plays
ilnd novels exp lored the themes of
madness and crcatidty.
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Members' and Volunt«rs' r"",iew
r..."tull' by Fritz H~mer 011 S.c. inc~rcer"tion ~nd t.....• St,lt. H"spi~ll 3:00 p.m., J~nuary 22, 1995
"Oul ofTheir Mn ....: In ... nily in Early South Carolina"
l<xtull'/ discussion on perceptions. care ,lrod t"'atme",,1 of me""t,ll
ni31 3"'\ ~.rly national pcnod. 7:00 p.m., February 7. 1995.
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SPECiAL PROGRAMS

,~

COOI9O ..., Tho_

Goor\lO - . , o.nco

in. _ _ .-,\,
20Ih century, 1ifIogr ...... ,

f>c~hh

p.l\ie"'is during t.....• cd.....

-C",ativily and Madn......, Myths and RuH ties of Cre.tive Expression"
t'.nd discussion with the art, English. music. dr-una dc"P"'tmc"Ilts. 10:00 •. m to 4:00 p .m., r...>bruary 18, 1995.
"F~min inity and Madn es,;: C"It"rall'e",eptions and Politi",Lectu,...; discussion on ,i<!ws <i women m'ertim<>, what is seen to constitute ment.1 illness ,md
ffil'thods of inc.",cr"tion. 7:00 p.m., March 14, 1995.

"Writings From the I:.dge:Te. and Women's Liter.t",... Ruding"
Rrud'
from women In:'ts who "'''''fl.'or ......no u..:..')\hllo bt """,WI' ill, 3:00 p.m., !>.hrch 19. 1995.
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Volunteers Share Their Many Talents
in Programs for Seniors
Mtn and women w~ amon~
theoMel"e5 lOS Mary o.nnerbeck held up
SiOndp.>!X'" quilllffnplale5 (for thole 01 you
....1'00 ~ this ~ workshop, It..
5i1t1dp.>per gnps ~ fabric ...·hen you cuI oul
qu,11 piece). "I'Vf! been 5eWlng for yf1iOl'S and
I nf!"~ thought of usin8 thaI'" !iOR'OOOIW'nclaimed On ~ moming. Ann~
has«' p.l5K'd around hero plants, ftICOUraging p.>rtiopants 10 smdl ~ fragr.nl
before malung hert>ol NChets.
Volunlf1f1'rs a~ wring their ""enlS.
know1f1dg~,.nd know·how al McKissid<
thl'QlJgh ~ Wedrwsdays" Mc~id. programs for
·Our .. oIUIlI"".,. ,,"we>:.Iraordmary background, and inlerest.
Through the Woo~ys programs, the!' not
only help the Museum, they are acIh'dy duro

lea,,,,,

EDUCATlO~

ten,""'.

ing their knowledge WIth an ...,thusiM6c au~." .... id curator of rduational.wrvlces

Oe.um.a Kerrigan
"The progrlOm5 are r..... of cN~ and an!
offered one Wedne5doy. month from 10-.30
a.1n- to noon. "Wf! ...·an!led 10 ....::h ClUI 10 ~
senlor popu\.lti«l in Columbia and ofm tIwm
som<'Ihing Tlf1W and -'ting/ explains
Keniga.n. "'1hI> ,"OIunlftoS ha,~ dtlow.n e<'
repti<JNl job at creiOting. fun,. Worma1Ieuning er",ironmenl with loIsof informItiM and
hands-on activities. RcspooIM' from ~ (.'OmmW1Jty has been great!" Koo.:. 10 our won·
derful ,"OIun\eef5and analnl palon ~b..ck
for our wori<shop IoNdeo'sl
For the spring sd'Ifdw.. 01 Wrdnetdays
topics or for more infonnotion on boroming •
volunteer, cont.K"l ~ Museum.

McKissick Unplugged Brings Local Music
and Coffee House to the Second Floor
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[)on't M Ihose po6l.holiday blUL'5 gel to you! Visil our
"",,,,ated oofl~.., house on
January 19 for gourmet java
and soulful tW'CS guar.nt~
IQ 1"1 your mind off lhose
holiday b,l"
0.....11e Howle and Dryan
Wade, !Woof CoIumbia'l finest
arousIic mUSICians. will \leI1
)'ou 10 an ,",'en,"I of tna5lerful
gUlur play"'S and Inlralp«'tl".,Iyncs. 1"""-10-' and W.ade
are both Invcll-.ed in ban<b that
ha,·. "'':''1\'00 much Ioclll r«ogntt>On. 0. .....11e HoY,'Ie IS
lead smgeT for t.y Q\<1f1 Aumli
and has just returned from a
month lOUr In England opening
for the Indigo Girl>.. &yan
W.>de IS Ie.ui singer lor liM
and ha5 rere;,'ed ,uf'POrl from
t..... CoIumbY Cullural Council
10 fUrlM.. his SOl\s",ntmg.
'The e-.:-nIi:"-'I1'1lS al 8:00
p,m and admislilOfl;5 fme
Gourmd rotf..>es and d<";l;ert5
will bo> ",-aiLlblc at our coffee
Nr Grins" friend und enjoy
Ihis "cry ,p«i~1 evening
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Travel Opportunity
A th"''t''<juart(>T mile a,',,,,,,e of mossdrapt...:! he oah will lead us to Boone Hallon
January 26, 1995. Thc t",,,,,, were plantlxl in
17H by Copt l'hmnas Boone. a cotton pl.'nte,
whose ""tilte co\'ered more tl\.m 17~ .lCtcS
Thc origi""l plantation hou,<oc fell into
ruin and the p"~'T1t hou.<oe was built ;n 1935
in a ~ian style 'Ul,~ar to its predl'Cl'SSO'
A brick-and til,~makingprd opcr.,t,od here
during the 18th U'T1tury and tho."", products

were u"-"<l in the ronstru<:tion of "",ny fi~
Charl,"<!on hom...,..
n.. origi",,1 .Ia"e cabms border the "Ppro.lCh to the house, n..y d.,h' to 1743 and
ronshlLtc one <:>f the rew sutV,,'ing "sl.we
.treets" in the South, Other origio.,1 buildin);S
include the gin house, circul.r smokehou,,",
.,nd conmissary.
n.. plantation 1\.15 bt.,.,n a "'or king estate
sina! 1t'S1, cmc., a major proouu". of indigo
.md ('Otton. klday'S products
include cattle, sheep and P'~
cans. It i. roru;idertxl to be the
most photographo.od plantation
Il.lvUlg been the
for back·
ground filming of"Gone With
The Wind ,"
We will enjoy a tom of the
forst noor of Boone t tall and a
tour of the ground, before
lunch Ul the Boone H.,U Rest.,urant.
AIt,'r lunch we may be
able to , i"t the outSIde <:>f the
home <:>f Charles l'illckne)' ••1
sig"'''' of the U.s. Con,tituhon,
• th"...-hme g,,,'enlor <:>f the
,we," US, senator .,nd minister to Sp.1in. Th.' house i~ p"",.
,'Oily und,.,. "."tor,,!,on bv the
/\'"tional Park So."t'\';U',
The I,." for thiS day trip i,
S40 and includ,." lraospo'tiItion, to,,)', "nd IWlCh,
Future plilns include trip-;
to Redcliff. the pl.mtahon
home nfC",'emor Ja<ll<.'5
lim,), Hanmlond",nd
C""''''''il'''' with ,'i,it, tn the
(;,,'<.""'ille County Museum
and the Bob JOlle. Uni,..,."ity
Art wl l",), and \l"sc"m

.It,'

•

Exhibition Previews Add Another
Benefit for Membership
tlc-ginning this 'pring, McKissick w,lI ofrer "m..."bers ollly" P"""""'" <:>f m.,ior ,'~hibi_
lions d. pJrt <:>f the cum."'! m''TTlbt.,,-.,hip pack·
.'ge. 1'1<'\'i<'\\" will include pt.>fSOI\iIl tours of
the ~xhibitinn> a5 Il ell a, gU<!5t led""" with
prominent schol"rs "nd ,'Xh;bition (uratop.,

Prt"'iI."" "'ill be folio,,",..:! with a light """-'plioll. tn,',L11i"'h mOl\! in/ornldtJon 00 P"~
viell' for M.1d""" i" A",erica (Sunday. Janu.,')' 29) .1nd ,",,",, W ... i!(U\Ul (Sunday,
~d""""y 26). will be mailed to all mcmb..'rs.

MEMBERSHIP
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McKissick Scores Political Coup

COLLECTIONS

--_._am.......,,_
usc am McKissick

~-~

""""""" "'.,...........",
r.~~
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"I Lil<· Ik,,'". "Cli,k With
Dick"," All n,., I\d}' With LBr,
"L..1" Back Jack". "Ask Amy" ~nd
"!Wad My Lips" are lam,,,,,
slog.lnslrom pdst presidenti"l
c"mf'<,igru; u"",l to promok,'
~<mdid"tc's s<><:("'"' o. failure
M<»t of tl'e.e slog.>ru; ,1'" lamilla.
but Ie'" rem,'mber the '-<p,,-'SSiOl1
,md im.'ge 01" A Full Din",,,BuekL>!" whi<:h ,ymooIi7-,->d Ikpui>lIean prosperitv in the pre;;id""ti~1
dccti(lflS of 18'16 and 1900 for I....~r
~andidate WiJl idm McKinley or"
buttoo boldly displaying "No
~row~ ~or hanklin" u",.J .'gain,1
F.anklin ROOSt'\'dti~ hi, third bid
for the p,,-'S;dmcy in 19+1, "'\jo
Crow" ~or Franklin" and "A Full
Du",,,. B<><:ket" ~re only two exp,,-'SSions Ih.U w",," just dS f,lnHIi.r
to the peopleof the hme.1> "1k.1d
My LiP'>" ,,'a, 10 lhe y"le", in the
ClUllOll/ Bush dcclion.
C1mf'<'ign jingles. p<,trjotic
<.t.,,,,,,><; 01 candida"'.... "<Uiri<:,,1 (a.1001'-, and ewn vulgar exp"-'SS1OIlS
h."e all bco,n pri~tl>d on ''''''1)'Ihing 1m", buHon.. 10 ~igaT box~",
/or the sole purpose of gctlUlg ~
m"""'ge di"-,,,Uy to the "okr
Mo,1 01 the paraphernalia as:.;(lCiak!d with
pohtical campdigns were rruss pro;:!uced to
Ix- gin,n dW~y .1nd 1.le. disc.1rded Fo.IH·
notciy, coll,,,,lo'" ~nd historia,,-, )",d lhe I(I\~
' ight to ptt..""''''''e II"",", phr;ical ,eli", from
our p<lSl presidential elections. lli.,.., "-'lie>
c~n help os ond"",t"nd I....• major politic~1 is'u~'S 01 the day and the diff<",-'Il! campaign
str,lI,-);'es employ,>d by polil,cal o'g.>niZ<"T5 10
SWdV the d,,,,tO'.11 "ot~, 1he uS<' of c~mp.'ign
bulton, and ac~"""",,~,,, 10' p"htical P''''''<>tion is r~pidly becoming. th.ing of the p.,-t
l><-ing repl.lCl'ld with Ie"""i,i"" .md Tadio i>S
lhe prim.lry m~.Jium
\ldC.ss,ck Museum "-"",,,tly "->ee,, ed a
lremendous donalion of political makriol in·
clud ing b.mncr., ",,,,te,,,, and lite •.,lly thous.lnds (" e',... ,1<11 counting) of ~"mf'<"gn bulIons. n-.:, maleri~l s dole from the pl'<"'id crh"l
"k'Cti"" of 18'16 bo.'iw",n R''Publi(-an ,and date William "loKi"ley ~nd the o.,mocrattc
e,lfld,d"CY of William Jrnnings Brv,ln 10 It,·
1994 Clint",,/llu,J, p,,-"id''''I~,1 d,'(1i",,_ No!
(~11)' dOt.", thi' eollection ,.../I,'<:'t tI", views .nd

i<;.,u .... 01 the two-f'<'rty sysl'>f<l through mosl
of !his cenlury but lhe colk"'tion is rich in makri~ls from both Ihird-p."\y (and ida",,,, and
political hopo:lul>.
n." coll"'t;oo was 8<'f1<'rDlIsly donoted 10
the Muse"m b)' Ch.uk'S T_ n'rillo of h.,-;Ilo
and A>S<X;;,I~ in Columbia, Soulh Carolin...
r"",uo d""", McKissi<:k because the Mu",-'Um
alre"dy h.-os,' ,m.,11 bul significant ",>htical
roll,,,,,,oo , Wilh the addihon ofthe """,' ""lienals, tho> museum no,,' has 011<' of lhe l.uSest
and most comp"' ...."IlSiH' political (ampaign
rolk"'hons in lhe Southeast
n." MuSt'um slalf is pl~nning an eiliibi·
lion using lhe polilicdl eollcctions to ,"'plu.e
I....' historic PJ'OC<'"'' '' in\'oh'~.J in sh-lping the
imag" a"d ""''''''''ge of the candidales and
trend. in ,-ote. "-"'poru;e, 1hc ,,,,lrib,li,,,, is tar_
gt1''Id to op<."Il for I....• 1\196 presid~'Ilh~1 d,,,,Ii"n to coincide wilh a \'ott.'!' registrntion drive
at the Mu'i<.'U/1l,
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January
through February 12

Blt/mUlQI Art J-"Qcully £rlu"bit

through February 2fi

VillCf'llt Suttles R£trospcr:tir't'

18

10:30 a.m. - noon

Wednesdays at McKissick

19

Sp, m

McKiSl>ick Unplugged

22 - March 19, 1995
3 p.m.
28

9 a.m.- noon

MadIlf'SS ill Amen..l1

Me mbers' Preview
CulturcColu mbia!
CALENDAR

February
1

7:00 p.m.

Lcd:u rc: "Out o f lhcir Senses"

18

10 a,m. - 4 pm

Symp«>iurn: "Cn'ati vity & Mad ness"

22

10:30 a. m. - noon

Woo rlt.'Sdays nt McKissick

25

9 a.m. - noon

Cul tu re Columbi<l!

26 - Apri116, 1995
3p.m.

1QS(1,iJ Wn/gnuod: EXpt7"iml'lllal Potter
Members' P revil'W

March
14

7pm.

Lecture: "Fl>ffiininity & Madness"

15

10".30 - noon

Wl-dlllSiayS.1 t McKissick

19

3 p.m.

Tea & Lecture: "Writings From the Edge"

25

'.lam. - noon

Cul ture Columb-<l '

April

•

USC Showcase
10 a.m . - noon
10 a.m. - 3 p,m.
t t .1.m. - noon

Children's Crilfts
8uild Your Own Exhibi t
1--,1['(>1 tnc Artists - Student Art Show

12

10:30 iI.m - noon

\'h>dnesd ,lYs at McIGssick

14

Mu;;curn ClCJ!:.t.>d

Uni"cr"!>ity I ioliday

22

9 a.m. 12 noon

CuitUTl' Columbiil!

V

12 noon

Lunchl'Ol1, ""This is Not an Endowoo Chair,"
Sothcby'-Capstone I lo use
Ad"anCt' ticket pUrch..lse nc.:essary

28

8 p.m.

C a l'l, "This is Not an Endowed Chair"
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Address:

Talks and Tours:

McKissick Museum, UniwrsilyofSotth
Carolin.\, Columbia, SC 29208

D.:>c<-'Il1-condllc1ed exhibition lOUrs are
T" schedule a tour, please call the
Communi1y Servkes J::lcpartmcnl 01 least two
",,,,,k5 in ad,'~nce. Gallc>T)' lalks and lectures
arc In'e,

Telephone:
(803) 777-7251 - aU offices; n.'Corded gmcroJ inlormalioo and ,l[lSW(>Jing m""hine during non-public hours, FAX; (803)
777-1il29,

Admission:
Fn.",. Pub lic enlrance l..:ing Surnkr 51""'1
via the historic Horseshoe; access for dis.,bled
"lSilors "I the MllSCllm's side C'ntr,1""'· ,'i,1 th"
GENERAL
little I !01'3<'Shoc 01 th" intcr""ctio" of
INFORMATION Pendlc>ton aM Bull ,I.....,IS.

~,'~ilablc.

Members Program:
!l.h-mb<m;hip n,,,:enues and sped,'1 fundrai,ing acti"ilic'S pro"ide essential support for
Mu"""",, programs. !l.kmbelS n>ce;"" ad"ance all/lOUflCl>JTlC'nts about exhibitions, programs, tTavei opportunit,,,,, and Sf"-'Ci"l
as ",.. Uas discounls 011 publications.
For more inform"tion, C<"'taci the Member·
shipO."dinalor

""""is,

Volunteers:
MOI1doy-hiday, 9 a .m. _", p.m .; SaturLay
,1M Sundoy, I-S p,m CJo...>d all
rna",r holida},""

n.... Community 5o,,,·ices IJeparlmenl c0ordinate'" d'>Ct'fl1 traming and programs. Volunit.'er'S are ",-"""ed for edocation ,,,,d otlll.,.
support ,lCt;"iti<'5. [)ir<'<t ;"'1uire, \<, t/-.., VoIunt,,,,r Coordinator.

Parking:

Contributions:

Hours:

n.... ~Iuseum I> w,mm "alklOg di,w,,-,,,-'
01 mdcn'<l 'In.'''' parking. \ldenxl parkin); i<
also a",'il"ble in lilt' l"w~'T Ic>n,1 "I th.o
P~'fldleton 51noct Glr.,g<' localc>d al the come"
of I'c~,dleloo ,md Pick"",511""-"I"

Gifts or bo.--quc",t; 10 If>t, Mu ....'Um, wht.~her
",urI<;, "I 3rt or money, ~re c",serllJ~1 to the de,dopment of progr,lms ,md roUcctions. Conlributions arc la~..;:l(xloctibl,· wilhin IRS
guideline"'"

Non Prof~
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